<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>People</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Supplies Needed</th>
<th>Worksheets Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 PM - 12:45 PM</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        |          |        | 12:45 PM - 1:35 PM  | Afternoon Rotation 1  
- Group A: Yao Zheng Engineering Lab  
- Group B: Computer Hardware Lab |                | 1. Computers To Take Apart |
|        |          |        | 1:35 PM - 1:45 PM  | Switch -- Break / Snack  
- Snacks, Bathroom, Travel to next activity |                |                 |
|        |          |        | 1:45 PM - 2:35 PM  | Afternoon Rotation 2  
- Group A: Computer Hardware Lab  
- Group B: Yao Zheng Engineering Lab |                |                 |
|        |          |        | 2:35 PM - 2:45 PM  | Switch -- Break / Snack  
- Snacks, Bathroom, Travel to next activity |                |                 |
|        | Holmes Hall 488, ITC 105AB |        | 2:45 PM - 3:30 PM  | Group A: 105AB, Group B: 108 Computer Lab  
Introduction to Virtualization  
- Pass out credentials to the virtual machines  
Security Savvy - Phishing Presentation  
- Present First 14 Slides  
Security Savvy Mailreader Lab  
- Pass out Security Savvy Worksheet  
- Students will use the WindowsMachine VM  
- Students will work with the Mailreader program in the Security folder and complete the Security Savvy Worksheet | 1. GenCyber Mice  
2. GenCyber Laptops | 1. LABWK02 - Security Savvy  
2. LABWK01 - FOR TEACHERS - Security Savvy Answers |
|        | Holmes Hall 488, ITC 105AB |        | 3:30 PM - 4:00 PM  | Debrief, Rundown of day |                |                 |